
June 23, 2019

Name:  Hayes Stanley   Age: 8



  
    Claude E. McRoberts, III • Senior Minister

   Just a word from Mr. Mac

Dear Children,

We are going to talk a lot about God’s faithfulness this morning.

What does it mean to say, God is faithful?
           
          
To be faithful is to be loyal. Also, part of being faithful is being truthful. 

So, if you have a friend who is faithful, they are loyal to you; they will fight for you; they 
will pray for you; they will visit you; they will come play with you and always take up for 
you; they always want you to be your best; they always tell you the truth.

Who are your three best friends?

1.
2.
3.

If someone else was writing down their three best friends, who would include you? In 
other words, who thinks of YOU as their friend?

1.
2.
3.

Jesus is your best Friend. I hope if you have brothers or sisters, you consider them some 
of your best friends. Even your mom and dad could be your best friend – though they are 
always your mom and dad. And no doubt others. But there is no Friend like Jesus!

I love you,

Mr.  Mac

Suggested Questions for Mom and Dad to Use This Week

Mom and dad, just spend time this week talking about: (1) friendship and how
 important friends are. What it means to be a good friend. How your friends influence 
you, so you want faithful, Christian friends. And, talk about: (2) the faithfulness of God. 
Speak to your children about all the times God has been so faithful to you – especially 
times when you did not deserve it and/or you were hurting, sick or in despair. 



“And we are writing  
these things so  

that our joy may  
be complete!”

John 1:4

Dear Mr. Mac,
________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________

Name:__________________________________Age:_____________

Do you have a:
Prayer Request? Is there something you need prayer for?

Praise Report? Has God answered a prayer?

Is there anything else you would like Mr. Mac to know?

Mr. Mac wants to know!!
Please write to him here and place your message in his box.



A Guide to Family Worship
June 24 - June 29, 2019

THE SIMPLEST OUTLINE FOR FAMILY TIME EVER!!!
10 EASY STEPS

#1 Just make sure you gather once a day as a family.

#2 Try really hard to make the same time every day.

#3 It does not have to be long; it does not have to be perfect.

#4 Read a Bible verse.  Maybe a devotional.

#5 Sing a song or two together.

#6 Take prayer requests.

#7 Pray.  (Daddy, your children NEED to hear you pray.)  Pray  
 for the children; pray for missionaries; pray for Trinity   
 Church; give thanks.

#8 Everyone tell one thing they are thankful for.

#9 Have a Leader of the Day: they get to read and/or pray and/ 
 or tell everyone to come gather and/or put out the Bibles/ 
 hymnals and/or tell something that happened to them that  
 day.

#10 Dad, pray this over your children:  Numbers 6:24–26

 The LORD bless you and keep you; the LORD make His   
 face to shine upon you and be gracious to you;
 the LORD lift up His countenance upon you and give you  
 peace.



Use this page to illustrate something that 
Mr. Mac preaches on during the sermon this morning!

   Name:________________________        Age:________

This week’s lesson is on  
I Samuel 26-30



“And He said to them,  
‘Go into all the world  

and proclaim the gospel  
to the whole creation.’”

Mark 16:15

Bee was raised in Thailand, but has worked for over 20 years doing Bible 
translation, evangelism and discipleship among several tribal groups in remote 
parts of another South Asian country.  She trains Christians to lead Bible studies 
and then start new house churches.  Much of this resulted from discipling young 
people in scripture and Bible story telling techniques. Now some of these new 
church plants are already planting new groups in their neighboring villages.  
In 2013, a prison ministry began with remarkable results.  Many prisoners came 
to faith in Jesus and 16 Bible study groups were formed.  Over 60 prisoners 
learned to read the Bible.  The prisoners even learned to grow enough 
vegetables to feed themselves a much better diet so they were physically and 
spiritually healthy.  Some of those former prisoners who completed their jail 
sentences and were released are now pastoring churches.  Now, Bee and her 
team are preparing to teach Bible in boarding school.  Please pray for them as 
they start this new ministry.

Bee
Serving with 

Mission to the Unreached 
in South Asia



#115 “All Creatures of Our God and King”

Psalm 145:10 says that “all You have made will praise You.” This 
hymn not only speaks of creatures, such as humans and 

animals praising God, but it also speaks of “rushing wind,” 
“clouds that sail,” “thou burning sun,” “thou silver moon,” and 

“thou flowing water” all praising God. Can you imagine the 
whole Earth and everything in it praising God in whatever way 
it can! That is almost too big of a thought to grasp. We praise 

Him as believers, but we have never seen animals or the sun or 
moon praising Him, but it will happen! This very same thing is 

also mentioned in Revelation 5:13. There will come a day when 
every creature and thing God made will praise Him. What a 

joyous day that will be! 

#32 “Great is Thy Faithfulness”

Our God is faithful! To be faithful means to be loyal, 
devoted,  and unswerving. God is ALWAYS faithful to us. 

The chorus of this hymn says “ all I have needed Thy hand hath 
provided--Great is Thy faithfulness, Lord unto me!” Even when 
things seem to be going wrong God is still faithful and He does 

provide what we need in just the right time that we need it. 
Can you think of some ways God has been faithful to you?

__________________________________________________

__________________________________________________

__________________________________________________

“All You have made will praise You, O Lord;
Your saints with extol You.”

Psalm 145:10



Jesus loves:


